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Introduction
Juvenile social play is a highly rewarding behaviour Calcagnetti and Schechter, 1992; Humphreys and Einon, 1981) that can be modulated by motivational state (Ikemoto and Panksepp, 1992; Panksepp and Beatty, 1980) , and is displayed by both sexes in many mammalian species (Bekoff and Byers, 1998; Pellis and Iwaniuk, 2000) . This evolutionary conservation is likely due to the importance of social play in the development of social, emotional, and cognitive skills, which is essential for the expression of appropriate social interactions throughout life (Nijhof et al., 2018; Siviy, 2016; Spinka, Newberry, & Bekoff, 2001; van den Berg et al., 1999; Vanderschuren, Niesink, & VanRee, 1997) . Understanding the neurobiological underpinnings of social play may have important implications for neurodevelopmental disorders like autism spectrum disorders (ASD), where patients often exhibit reduced motivation to engage in social play (Chevallier, Kohls, Troiani, Brodkin, & Schultz, 2012; Jordan, 2003) .
We hypothesized that the orexin/hypocretin (ORX) system may be involved in the expression of social play behaviour, because this system is interconnected with brains regions that comprise the social behaviour and mesocorticolimbic reward networks (Newman, 1999; O'Connell and Hofmann, 2011) , including regions previously implicated in the regulation of social play (e.g., Peyron et al., 1998; Schmitt et al., 2012; Vanderschuren, Achterberg, & Trezza, 2016) . Although the ORX system has traditionally been associated with regulating the sleep-wake cycle and with stimulating feeding behaviour, emerging evidence has demonstrated its involvement in diverse motivated and reward-driven behaviours, especially in cases of high motivational relevance (for review see: Mahler, Moorman, Smith, James, & Aston-Jones, 2014) . These diverse functions of the ORX system have been conceptualized to reflect its role in coordinating current motivational state with adaptive physiological and behavioural responses (for reviews see: Saper, 2006; Tsujino and Sakurai, 2009; Willie et al., 2003) . However, whether the ORX system is involved in socially rewarding behaviour, especially in juveniles, is largely unknown.
The ORX system is comprised of two neuropeptides (ORX-A, ORX-B) produced from the same prepro-ORX gene, and two receptors (ORX1R, ORX2R; de Lecea et al., 1998; Sakurai et al., 1998) . Central synthesis of ORX is restricted to neurons in the lateral hypothalamic area (LHA) and adjacent dorsomedial and posterior hypothalamic nuclei (de Lecea, et al., 1998; Hahn, 2010; Sakurai, et al., 1998; Swanson, Sanchez-Watts, & Watts, 2005) , but ORX projections are widespread throughout the brain (Peyron, et al., 1998; Schmitt, et al., 2012) . Accordingly, ORX receptors are located in diverse brain regions (Marcus et al., 2001; Trivedi, Yu, MacNeil, Van der Ploeg, & Guan, 1998) , and while ORX1R is preferentially activated by ORX-A, ORX2R has equal affinity for both neuropeptides (Sakurai, et al., 1998) . ORX-A and ORX1Rs have been implicated in social behaviours in adult rodents (e.g., social interaction, maternal behaviors, male sexual behaviors; see: Abbas et al., 2015; Bai et al., 2009; D'Anna and Gammie, 2006; Di Sebastiano, Wilson-Perez, Lehman, & Coolen, 2011; Di Sebastiano, Yong-Yow, Wagner, Lehman, & Coolen, 2010; Muschamp, Dominguez, Sato, Shen, & Hull, 2007) , and thus were selected as the focus of our current investigation.
We assessed the role of the ORX system in regulating social play in both male and female juvenile rats, because previous studies demonstrated sex-specific regulation of social play behaviour by other neuropeptides (Bredewold et al., 2018; Bredewold, Schiavo, van der Hart, Verreij, & Veenema, 2015; Bredewold, Smith, Dumais, & Veenema, 2014; Paul et al., 2014; Reppucci, Gergely, & Veenema, 2018; Veenema, Bredewold, & de Vries, 2013) . We first examined whether juvenile rats exposed to social play had greater recruitment of ORX-A neurons than those not exposed to social play. We then examined whether central manipulations of ORX signalling altered the expression of social play behaviour. We predicted enhanced recruitment of ORX-A neurons in response to social play exposure, and that central administration of ORX-A would increase the expression of social play while central blockade of ORX1Rs would decrease the expression of social play.
Methods

Subjects
Experimentally naïve juvenile male and female Wistar rats (Charles River Laboratories) were housed in single sex groups of two to four in standard rat cages (48 x 27
x 20 cm) and maintained under standard laboratory conditions (12 hr light/dark cycle, lights off at 14:00 h, food and water available ad libitum). All housing and testing was in accordance with the National Institute of Health Guidelines for Care and Use of Laboratory Animals and the Boston College and Michigan State University Institutional Animal Care and Use Committees.
Social play testing and analysis
Experimental rats were individually housed in clean cages three days prior to the start of social play testing and were maintained individually housed for the remainder of each experiment (stimulus rats remained group housed). During social play testing, home cages were removed from the cage rack and placed on the floor of the housing room, wire cage lids were removed and replaced with a Plexiglas lid, and a tripod and video camera were set up above each cage. Tests lasted 10 min, during which time subjects in Play groups were exposed to an age-and sex-matched unfamiliar stimulus rat while subjects in No Play groups were not given access to a conspecific. Stimulus rats were striped with a permanent marker 30-60 min prior to testing in order to distinguish them from the experimental rats during later video analysis. At the end of each test, the stimulus rat was removed, wire lids were replaced, and cages returned to the cage rack. Food and water were not available during the 10 min testing sessions but were immediately returned when each session was complete. All testing took place during the first hour of the dark phase, testing order was counterbalanced across sex and testing conditions, and sessions were videotaped for future behavioural analyses. Subjects were 31-33 days old during testing.
Behaviour was analysed using JWatcher (http://www.jwatcher.ucla.edu/) or Solomon Coder software (https://solomon.andraspeter.com/), by a trained observer unaware of the sex and testing condition of each subject. Videos were analysed for the percent of time spent that experimental subjects were engaged in social play (playful interactions with the stimulus rat), allogrooming (grooming the stimulus rat), and social investigation (e.g., sniffing the anogenital region of stimulus rat). The frequency of stereotypical play elements, specifically, nape attacks (experimental rat attacks or makes nose contact with nape of stimulus rat), pins (experimental rat holds the stimulus rat in supine position), and supine positions (experimental rat is pinned on its back by the stimulus rat) was also analysed (see Supplemental Materials). Videos for subjects in the No Play groups were watched to confirm the presence of typical behaviours (such as cage exploration and self-grooming) and the absence of abnormal behaviours.
Experiment 1: Activation of ORX-A neurons in response to social play exposure
After exposure to the 10-min social play test (n = 5 no play condition, n = 8 play condition; split evenly between the sexes), rats were left undisturbed in the housing room until sacrifice 80 min later at which time rats were deeply anesthetized with isoflurane, then transcardially perfused with 0.9% saline followed by 4% paraformaldehyde in 0.1 M borate buffer (pH 9.5). Brains were extracted and post-fixed 24 h in the perfusion solution, followed by 48 h in 30% sucrose, then rapidly frozen in 2-methylbutane cooled in dry ice, and stored at -45°C. Brains were sliced into 30μm coronal sections using a cryostat (Leica CM3050 S) and collected into three series which were stored in a cryoprotectant solution at -20°C until immunohistochemical processing. All histological procedures were completed in semi-darkness and out of direct light to preserve fluorescence.
One series of tissue was removed from cryoprotectant storage solution, thoroughly rinsed in tris-buffered saline solution (TBS; 50 mM, pH 7.6), and then processed sequentially, first for Fos (a commonly used marker of neuronal activation; Chaudhuri, 1997; Morgan and Curran, 1991) and then for ORX-A. To process for Fos, tissue was incubated for 24 h at 4°C in a blocking solution [TBS with 0.3% Triton X-100 and 2% normal donkey serum (017-000-121, Jackson ImmunoResearch)] with the primary antibody anti-cFos raised in rabbit (1:1K; SC-52; Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc). After rinses in TBS, tissue was incubated for one hour in the blocking solution containing the secondary antibody Alexa 594 anti-rabbit raised in donkey (1:500; 711-585-152, Jackson ImmunoResearch). Following rinses in TBS, tissue was then processed for ORX-A by incubation for 24 h at 4°C in the blocking solution containing anti-orexin-A raised in goat (1:2K; sc-8070, Santa Cruz Biotechnology Inc). Tissue was then rinsed in TBS and incubated for 1 h in the blocking solution containing the secondary antibody Alexa 488 anti-goat raised in donkey (1:500; 705-545-147, Jackson ImmunoResearch). Following rinses in TBS, tissue was mounted onto slides, air-dried, coverslipped with Vectashield HardSet Mounting Medium with DAPI (4′,6-diamidino-2-phenylindole; nuclear counterstain; H-1500, Vector Labs), and stored at 4°C.
Images were acquired with a 20X objective on a Zeiss AxioImager fluorescence microscope with ApoTome attachment (Carl Zeiss Microscopy GmbH, Orca-R2 camera (Hamamatsu), and Zen software (Carl Zeiss Microscopy GmbH). Two bilateral sets were obtained per rat ( Figure 1B) at three sampling locations: medial, perifornical, and lateral.
Each image represented a sampling area that measured 433.45 µm x 330.25 µm. The number of double-labelled neurons [ORX-immunoreactive (-ir) + Fos-ir], the total number of ORX-ir neurons, and the total number of Fos-ir nuclei were counted as previously described (Petrovich, Hobin, & Reppucci, 2012; Reppucci, et al., 2018) and then averaged for each of the three sampling locations. The percent of ORX neurons that were co-labelled with Fos was quantified as: (# double-labelled neurons/total number of ORX-ir neurons)*100. Since preliminary analyses indicated similar patterns across sampling locations (see Supplementary Figure 1 ), counts were summed across sampling locations.
Experiment 2: Effect of central administration of ORX-A on social play expression
While maintained under isoflurane anaesthesia (2-4%, as needed), subjects were implanted with a guide cannula (4mm, 21G; C312G/SPC, Plastics One) targeting the lateral ventricle (AP: -1.0, ML: -1.6, DV: 2.0). Guide cannula were secured with three stainless steel screws (0-80 x 3/32, Plastics One) and dental cement (REFs 1404 & 1230 Dental Mfg. Co.), and were closed with a dummy cannula (C312DC/1/SPC, Plastics One).
Subjects received once daily subcutaneous injections of Rimadyl (10mg/kg; Henry Schein) on the day of surgery and the subsequent two recovery days before starting testing.
After recovery, rats were habituated to the social play testing procedures by receiving mock infusions (dummy cannula were removed/replaced and the motorized syringe pump was run) followed by social play testing 20 min later. On subsequent days, rats received, in a counterbalanced order, intracerebroventricular (ICV) infusions (3 µL) of vehicle (0.9% saline) or one of two doses of ORX-A (Sigma-Aldrich, O6012-.5MG; 0.1 or 1.0 nmol) into the lateral ventricle 20 min prior to the social play test. For infusions, dummy cannula were removed and an injector was inserted. Injectors were connected by tubing (PE50; C232CT, Plastics One) to 25 µL syringes (Hamilton Company, 7643-01) with 22G needles (Hamilton Company, 7748-08) that were mounted in a dual syringe pump (GenieTouch, Kent Scientific, Torrington, CT). Infusions were done over the course of 1 min, followed by 30 sec for diffusion from the injector tip. At the end of the experiment rats were euthanized using CO2 inhalation, blue food colouring diluted 50% in deionized water was injected into the guide cannula, brains were extracted, and then coronolly cut with a razor blade to verify intraventricular staining. Final groups sizes were n = 6/sex.
Experiment 3: Effect of central blockade of ORX1Rs on social play expression
All procedures were as described in Experiment 2, except that subjects received counterbalanced ICV infusions (3 uL) of either vehicle [2% DMSO (Sigma-Aldrich, D8418-50ML) + 10% 2-hydroxypropyl-β-cyclodextrin (Sigma-Aldrich, H5784-10ML) in 0.9% saline] or the ORX1R antagonist SB-334867 (50 nmol; Tocris, 1960) into the lateral ventricle 20 min prior to social play testing. Final group sizes were n = 8 males and n = 10 females.
Statistical analysis
For Experiment 1, independent sample t-tests were used to analyse the effect of sex on social behaviours, and two-way (sex x play condition) analysis of variances (ANOVAs) were used to assess the effects of sex and social play exposure on the activation of ORX-A neurons. For Experiments 2 and 3, mixed-model (sex x drug) ANOVAs were used to assess the effects sex and ORX-A or SB-334867 on social behaviours. To assess whether differences in baseline levels of social play affected responsiveness to central manipulations of ORX signalling, data from Experiments 2 and 3 were collapsed across the sexes (because no sex differences were observed) and then divided by a mean split into "low play" and "high play" groups (based on the level of social play under vehicle conditions; Experiment 2: low play n = 5, high play n =7; Experiment 3: low play n = 8, high play n = 10). The effects of baseline play and drug on social behaviours were then analysed using mixed-model (baseline play x drug) ANOVAs. When significant interactions were found in the ANOVAs, Bonferroni post hoc pairwise comparisons were conducted to clarify the effects. For mixed-model ANOVAs, Mauchly's Test of Sphericity was consulted, and the Greenhouse-Geisser correction used when needed. All data were analysed using IBM SPSS Statistics 24, and statistical significance was set at p < 0.05.
Results
Experiment 1: Social play exposure was associated with increased recruitment of
ORX-A neurons
As expected, there were no sex differences in the percent of time juvenile rats engaged in social play (t(6) = 0.17, p = 0.87), allogrooming (t(6) = 0.56, p = 0.60), or social investigation (t(6) = 0.48, p = 0.65; Fig 1A) behaviours. Juvenile rats exposed to social play had significantly greater Fos induction within ORX-A neurons compared to juvenile rats in the no play control condition (Table 1, Figure   1C ). Additionally, females exhibited significantly greater Fos induction within ORX-A neurons than males, irrespective of play condition (Table 1, Figure 1C ). To further examine this sex difference, the data were transformed as a percent of the same-sex control group [each value computed as: (% of activated ORX neurons/mean % of activated ORX neurons for the control group of the same sex)*100]. This transformation eliminated the sex difference in the activation of ORX-A neurons, but preserved the main effect of play condition (Table 1, Figure 1D ).
Group differences in the activation of ORX-A neurons could not be explained by differences in the number of ORX-A neurons that were analysed, because the total number of ORX-A neurons were similar across all groups (Table 1, Figure 2E ). Further, these differences were specific to ORX-A neurons, because the total number of Fos-ir nuclei was similar across all groups (Table 1, Figure 2F ).
Experiment 2: Central administration of ORX-A decreased social play expression
Central administration of ORX-A significantly decreased the percent of time juvenile rats engaged in social play (Table 2, Figure 2A ) and allogrooming (Table 2, Figure   2B ) behaviours in both males and females; there was no main effect of interaction of sex on either behavioural measure ( Table 2) . The percent of time juvenile rats spent investigating the stimulus animal was low and similar across all conditions and both sexes (Table 2, Figure 2C ).
The effect of ORX-A on social play expression was similar across all individuals (Supplemental Figure 2A) , and central administration of ORX-A similarly affected juvenile rats with low and high baseline levels of social play (Table 3 , Figure 2D -E).
Experiment 3: Central blockade of ORX1Rs differentially affected juvenile rats with low and high baseline levels of social play expression
Initial analyses indicated that central administration of the ORX1R antagonist SB-334867 did not alter the percent of time juvenile rats engaged in social play (Table 2, Figure 3A ), allogrooming (Table 2, Figure 3B ), or social investigation (Table 2, Figure 3C) in either sex; there was no main effect or interaction with sex on any behavioural measure (Table 2) .
However, the effect of ORX1R blockade on social play expression varied across individuals (Supplemental Figure 2B) , and central administration of the ORX1R antagonist SB-334867 differentially affected juvenile rats with low and high baseline levels of social play as reflected by a significant drug x baseline play interaction (Table 3, Figure 4D ).
Bonferroni post hoc paired comparisons showed that administration of SB-334867 significantly increased social play expression in subjects with low baseline levels of social play (p = 0.035) and significantly decreased social play expression in subjects with high baseline levels of social play (p < 0.001), such that both groups exhibited similar levels of social play when tested under SB-334867 (p = 0.38). The percent of time juvenile rats spent engaged in allogrooming and social investigation was similar across groups and conditions (Table 3, Figure 3E -F).
Discussion
Here, we provided the first evidence for the involvement of the ORX system in the expression of social play behaviour in juvenile male and female rats. In agreement with our predictions, exposure to social play increased the recruitment of ORX-A neurons in both sexes. In contrast with our predictions, central administration of ORX-A decreased the expression of social play behaviour in both sexes. Lastly, central blockade of ORX1Rs differentially altered social play behaviour in juvenile rats with low and high baseline levels of social play irrespective of sex: increasing social play in low baseline play subjects and decreasing social play in high baseline play subjects. Together, these results suggest that the ORX system modulates the expression of social play behaviour in juvenile rats, and that it does so similarly in males and females.
Increased Fos induction within ORX-A neurons following exposure to social play is consistent with studies investigating the involvement of the ORX system in other rewarding or motivated behaviours. Indeed, prior work demonstrated increased Fos induction within ORX neurons following exposure to cues for food (Campbell et al., 2017; Choi, Davis, Fitzgerald, & Benoit, 2010; Harris, Wimmer, & Aston-Jones, 2005; Petrovich, et al., 2012) or drugs (Martin-Fardon, Cauvi, Kerr, & Weiss, 2018; Richardson and Aston-Jones, 2012) , and in response to pharmacologically-stimulated feeding (Nishimura et al., 2014; Silva et al., 2017) . These data are also consistent with prior reports of increased ORX-A levels and ORX-A neuronal activation in response to social behaviours across mammalian species.
For example, ORX-A levels increased in the amygdala with positive emotion and social interaction in humans (Blouin et al., 2013) and in cerebrospinal fluid with social play in dogs (Wu, Nienhuis, Maidment, Lam, & Siegel, 2011) . Fos induction within ORX-A neurons also increased with mating (Muschamp, et al., 2007) and with exposure to a mating-paired conditioned place preference chamber (Di Sebastiano, et al., 2011) in adult male rats. Together, these data suggest that enhanced recruitment of ORX-A neurons is associated with the expression of rewarding behaviours, including rewarding social interactions, and that this role may be conserved across species.
We observed relatively high baseline levels of Fos induction within ORX neurons in the no play control condition, and one potential explanation could be the time of testing.
Specifically, the social play test was conducted during the first hour of the dark phase, which represents the active phase in nocturnal species like laboratory rats (Siegel, 1961; Stephan and Zucker, 1972) . ORX is well-known for its role in arousal and in modulating the sleep-wake cycle (for reviews see: Azeez, Del Gallo, Cristino, & Bentivoglio, 2018; Berridge, Espana, & Vittoz, 2010; Boutrel, Cannella, & de Lecea, 2010) , and prior research found that Fos induction within ORX-A neurons was greater during the dark phase compared to the light phase (Estabrooke et al., 2001) . Further, Fos induction within ORX-A neurons and ORX-A levels in the cerebrospinal fluid was greater during periods of wakefulness compared to periods of rest (Furlong, Vianna, Liu, & Carrive, 2009 ). Thus, the high baseline levels of ORX-A neuron activation in the no play condition in the current study likely represents neuronal activity due to increased arousal and wakefulness associated with the onset of the active phase.
We observed a baseline sex difference in the activation of ORX-A neurons, with greater Fos induction within ORX-A neurons in females compared to males in both the play and no play conditions. We hypothesize that this baseline sex difference in ORX-A activation could represent differences between males and females in their level of responsiveness to light cycle changes or circadian rhythms tied to light cycle changes (for review see: Bailey and Silver, 2014) . Notably, plasma corticosterone levels peak at the start of the active phase, and this peak in higher in females than in males (Bailey and Silver, 2014) . ICV administration of ORX-A has been shown to increase plasma corticosterone levels in males (Jaszberenyi, Bujdoso, Pataki, & Telegdy, 2000) and females (Moreno, Perello, Gaillard, & Spinedi, 2005) , however, to our knowledge, no study has directly compared this effect between the sexes. Thus, whether the observed baseline sex difference in ORX-A activation could be linked to sex differences in HPA-axis activity during the start of the active phase is a question for future research.
Which aspect of the social play experience in the current experiment led to Fos induction within ORX-A neurons is unknown. Indeed, exposure to a stimulus female (irrespective of female receptivity or the expression of mating behaviour) increased Fos induction within ORX-A neurons in sexually naïve and sexually experienced adult male rats (Di Sebastiano, et al., 2010) suggesting the exposure to a social stimulus alone may be enough to induce Fos expression within ORX-A neurons. Thus, to address whether ORX signalling influences the expression of social play behaviour, we next conducted central manipulations of ORX signalling and assessed the effects of these manipulations on the expression of social play.
In contrast to our prediction, we observed decreased expression of social play behaviour in both sexes, and this effect was irrespective of baseline levels of social play.
This unexpected result was unlikely due to the selected doses, because similar doses of ORX-A administered ICV were shown to increase food intake (e.g., Moreno, et al., 2005; Parise et al., 2011) and increase operant responding for food (e.g., Choi, et al., 2010; Kay, Parise, Lilly, & Williams, 2014) . Instead, this finding could reflect specific roles for ORX signalling in the regulation of social versus non-social behaviours, and/or a role for ORX in modulating the expression of multiple motivated behaviours. For example, central administration of ORX-A may have enhanced food-directed motivation at the expense of social-directed motivation, despite the absence of food in the home cage during testing.
Future experiments where subjects are given the choice to engage in social interaction versus food consumption or social contact-seeking versus food-seeking behaviours, would provide valuable insights into the role of the ORX system in modulating the expression of social versus non-social behaviours.
The role of ORX signalling in modulating social play expression could also be brain region-specific. It is possible that ORX signalling in some brain regions facilitates the expression of social play, and that ORX signalling in other brain regions inhibits the expression of social play. Indeed, we have previously shown that central versus local manipulations of a different neuropeptide system, the vasopressin system, have opposite effects on social play expression (Veenema, et al., 2013) . Thus, the exogenous application of ORX-A in Experiment 2 may have been biased in activating regions that inhibit social play expression, or suppressing regions that facilitate social play expression. Alternatively, our results could suggest that the role of increased recruitment of ORX-A neurons in response to social play exposure in Experiment 1 was to constrain the expression of social play.
However, our results are consistent with decreased maternal behaviour in mice (D'Anna and Gammie, 2006) and decreased opposite sex preference in male rats (Bai, et al., 2009 ) following similar doses of ICV administered ORX-A, as well as with a prior study where optogenetic stimulation of ORX neurons decreased time spent investigating a caged conspecific by adult male rats in a three-chambered social interaction assay (Heydendael, Sengupta, Beck, & Bhatnagar, 2014) . Intriguingly, our findings also complement recent work in humans suggesting that the ORX system may be dysregulated in ASD patients, a clinical population which often exhibits reduced motivation to engage in social play (Chevallier, et al., 2012; Jordan, 2003) . Specifically, there have been case reports of higher plasma levels of ORX-A (Messina et al., 2018) and ORX-B (Kobylinska et al., 2019) in ASD patients compared to the general population. Together, these studies suggest that high levels of ORX signalling may act to suppress the expression of social behaviours, and that the ORX system could represent a potential biomarker or novel therapeutic target for ASD.
We predicted that central blockade of ORX1R signalling would reduce the expression of social play because ORX1R knockout mice exhibit reduced sociality (Abbas, et al., 2015) and systemic blockade of ORX1R signalling impaired copulatory behaviours in male rats (Muschamp, et al., 2007) . Instead, our initial analysis suggested that ICV administration of the ORX1R-antagonist did not affect the expression of any of the social behaviours analysed in either sex (Figure 3 ). This lack of an effect was unlikely due to the selected dose, as similar doses of the same antagonist were shown to reduce pharmacologically-stimulated food intake (e.g., Karasawa, Yakabi, Wang, & Tache, 2014; Zheng, Patterson, & Berthoud, 2007) . However, at the individual subject level ICV application of the ORX1R-anatagonist administration did alter social play expression (see Supplementary Figure 2 for individual subject data), and follow-up analyses showed that the direction of this change depended on the baseline levels of social play that subjects exhibited. Specifically, central blockade of ORX1Rs decreased social play expression in juvenile rats with high baseline levels of social play, and increased social play expression in juvenile rats with low baseline levels of social play. This suggests that ORX signalling may be involved in regulating the level of social play expression.
The ORX system has previously been associated with natural variation in the expression of other behaviours. For example, in adult male rodents, individual differences in extinction of conditioned fear responses (Sharko, Fadel, Kaigler, & Wilson, 2017) , motivation for cocaine (Pantazis, James, Bentzley, & Aston-Jones, 2019) , intrinsic spontaneous physical activity (Perez-Leighton, Boland, Billington, & Kotz, 2013) , and resiliency/susceptibility in social defeat paradigms (Chung, Kim, Kim, Kim, & Yoon, 2014; Grafe, Eacret, Dobkin, & Bhatnagar, 2018) have all been associated with differences in the activation or organization of ORX system. Additionally, central administration of ORX-A reduced preference for a receptive female in sexually high-motivated but not sexually lowmotivated adult male rats (Bai, et al., 2009 ). Thus, it is possible that the ORX system may also be associated with individual differences in the expression of social play behaviour.
Individual differences in social play expression have been documented both within (Pellis and Mckenna, 1992; Poole and Fish, 1976; Taylor, 1980) and between (Northcutt and Nwankwo, 2018; Siviy, Love, DeCicco, Giordano, & Seifert, 2003) rat strains, and one neural system that has been implicated in these differences is the dopamine system (Pellis and Mckenna, 1992; Siviy, Crawford, Akopian, & Walsh, 2011 ). The ORX system has reciprocal functional connections with the mesolimbic dopamine system (e.g., Korotkova, Sergeeva, Eriksson, Haas, & Brown, 2003; Linehan, Trask, Briggs, Rowe, & Hirasawa, 2015; Vittoz, Schmeichel, & Berridge, 2008) , and it is anatomically positioned to directly influence its functioning. ORX neurons project to the ventral tegmental area (Fadel and Deutch, 2002; Peyron, et al., 1998) , which has ORX1Rs (Ch'ng and Lawrence, 2015) through which ORX can act on dopaminergic and GABAergic neurons (Korotkova, et al., 2003) . Thus, we hypothesize that ORX interactions with the dopamine system could underlie differences in the responsiveness to ORX1R blockade that we observed in the current experiment. In the future, it would be informative to determine if baseline differences in social play correspond to differences in the number or activation of ORX1Rexpressing neurons in the ventral tegmental area or other regions within the mesolimbic dopamine system.
In conclusion, the present set of experiments provided the first evidence for the involvement of the ORX system in the expression of social play behaviour in juvenile male and female rats. Enhanced recruitment of ORX-A neurons by social play exposure and a reduction in social play expression by central application of ORX-A suggests that high levels of ORX-A may act to suppress or constrain social play behaviour. Along with the finding that central blockade of ORX1Rs differentially affected subjects with low and high baseline levels of social play, our results indicate a modulatory role for ORX signalling in regulating the level of social play expression in juvenile rats. Future investigations should aim to determine where in the brain ORX is acting, and what other neural systems (e.g., dopamine system) it may be interacting with to influence the expression of social play behaviour. (1,13) = 9.87, p = 0.012  F(1,13) = 7.14, p = 0.026 F (1,13) = 0.03, p = 0.87
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Social Play F (1,10) = 2.81, p = 0. 13  F(1,20) = 29.5, p < 0.001 F (1, 20) = 3.35, p = 0.056
Allogrooming F (1,10) = 0.77, p = 0. 40  F(1,20) = 6.26, p = 0.008 F (1, 20) = 0.008, p = 0.992
Social Investigation F (1,10) = 0.19, p = 0.68 F (1, 20) = 0.88, p = 0.43 F (1, 20) = 0.018, p = 0.94
Experiment 3: Effect of central blockade of ORX1Rs on social play expression
Social Play F (1,16) = 2.72, p = 0.12 F (1,16) = 2.08, p = 0.17 F(1,16) = 23.70, p < 0.001
Allogrooming F (1,16) = 0.040, p = 0.85 F (1,16) = 0.054, p = 0.82 F (1,16) = 0.34, p = 0.57
Social Investigation F (1,16) = 0.36 p = 0.56 F (1,16) = 0.065, p = 0.80 F (1,16) = 1.10, p = 0.31 Figure 1 . Exposure to social play increased recruitment of ORX-A neurons in juvenile male and female rats. The percent of time juvenile rats spent engaged in social behaviours was similar between males and females (A). Fos induction within ORX-A neurons was quantified across the LHA (B; numbers refer to atlas figure (Swanson, 2018) , distance from bregma in mm), and was higher in subjects exposed to social play than subjects in the no play control condition (C, D) . The total number of ORX-ir neurons (E) and Fos-ir nuclei (F) was similar across all groups. *p < 0.05, main effect of play condition. 
Supplemental Material
The frequency of stereotypical play behaviours was analysed as previously described (Veenema, et al., 2013) . Nape attacks and pins are considered to be measures of social play motivation (appetitive and consummatory, respectively), while supine positions considered an indication of social play receptivity (Ikemoto and Panksepp, 1992; Panksepp and Beatty, 1980; Vanderschuren, et al., 1997) , and are less frequently expressed by experimental rats in our testing paradigm (Bredewold, et al., 2018; Bredewold, et al., 2015; Bredewold, et al., 2014; Reppucci, et al., 2018; Veenema, et al., 2013) . Supplemental Table 1 . Frequency of stereotypical social play elements. Data displayed as mean ± SEM; see Supplemental Tables 2 and 3 for corresponding statistics. hoc paired comparisons revealed that males exhibited more supine positions than females under vehicle (p = 0.044), and that only in males did administration of ORX-A decrease supine positions (0.1 nmol: p = 0.036, 1.0 nmol: p = 0.008); no other paired comparisons reached significance (p > 0.05, all).
Nape Attacks Pins Supine Positions
Sex Drug Sex x Drug
Experiment 2: Effect of central administration of ORX-A on social play expression
Nape Attacks F (1,10) = 4.17, p = 0. 068  F(1,20) = 32.26, p < 0.001 F (1,20) = 1.23, p = 0.32
Pins F (1,10) = 4.01, p = 0. 073  F(1,20) =7.43, p = 0.004 F (1, 20) =1.32, p = 0.29 Supine Positions F (1,10) = 3.39, p = 0.095 F (1,20) = 2.35, p = 0. 12  F(1,20) = 3.76, p = 0.041*
Experiment 3: Effect of central blockade of ORX1Rs on social play expression
Nape Attacks F (1,16) = 1.90, p = 0.19 F (1,16 ) = 0.42, p = 0.53 F (1,16) = 0.94, p = 0.35
Pins F (1,16) = 1.19, p = 0.29 F (1,16) = 0.02, p = 0.89 F (1,16) = 0.11, p = 0.74 F(1,16) = 12.4, p = 0.003 F (1,16) = 0.14, p = 0.72 F (1,16) = 2.17, p = 0.16 Supplemental Table 4 . Frequency of stereotypical play elements in subjects with low and high baseline levels of social play in Experiments 2 and 3. Data displayed as mean ± SEM;
Supine Positions
see Supplemental Table 5 for corresponding statistics. Supplemental Table 5 . Supplemental ANOVA statistics examining how baseline differences in social play affected responsiveness to central manipulations of ORX signalling in Experiments 2 and 3. Significant effects are indicated in bold. *Bonferroni post hoc paired comparisons showed that administration of ORX-A did not alter the frequency of pinning behaviour in subjects with low baseline play (p > 0.05, all), but in subjects with high baseline play the 1.0 nmol dose significantly reduced the frequency of pins compared to vehicle (p = 0.003) or the 0.1 nmol dose (p = 0.007). #Bonferroni post hoc paired comparisons showed that administration of SB-334867 significantly increased the frequency of pins, but not nape attacks, in subjects with low baseline play (pins: p = 0.040; nape attacks: p = 0.13), and significantly decreased the frequency of pins and nape attacks in subjects with high baseline play (pins: p = 0.035; nape attacks: p = 0.016).
Nape Attacks Pins Supine Positions
Baseline Play Drug Baseline Play x Drug
Experiment 2: Effect of central administration of ORX-A on social play expression
Nape Attacks F (1,10) = 1.53, p = 0. 25  F(1,20) = 28.9, p < 0.001 F (1,20) = 0.62, p = 0.55
Pins F(1,10) = 6.45, p = 0. 029  F(1,20) = 7.05, p = 0. 005  F(1,20) = 3.55, p = 0.048* Supine Positions F (1,10) = 0.36, p = 0.56 F (1,20) = 1.48, p = 0.25 F (1,20) = 1.56 p = 0.23
Experiment 3: Effect of central blockade of ORX1Rs on social play expression
Nape Attacks F (1,16) = 2.79, p = 0.11 F (1,16) = 0.034 p = 0.57 F(1,16) = 8.94, p = 0.009# Pins F (1,16) = 3.23, p = 0.091 F (1,16) = 0.017, p = 0.90 F(1,16) = 10.3, p = 0.005#
Supine Positions
F (1,16) = 0.14, p = 0.71 F (1,16) = 0.14, p = 0.72 F (1,16) = 2.17, p = 0.16
